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Ini wither £iee *«*», jbefe »ny witnesses to tell 
#be «be 4*4 MMÀ who dew them, or how 
foisydfatil Yet, strange as it eight appear, their 
I edicts toH tales tor weal and for wee, never
ddebted aitfjwt et denied, ;

The first pocket dndseed thftl the man was 
killed by the bottle. The death on that cold enow 
was bottle work. It was not ceased by consump-
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1 when divested of the ci-
qimm—j”? their. Production and delix 
™»fth«n-lTe. to the reader,
-oiSr^tT- -loquert m
■eel ead influence. ,
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„ AT THE
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.

Pm Steamers from Knghmd, and by ferait 
arrivals from Boston :

rHE following new and saleable Works have 
been received at the Wesleyan Book Boom : 

tEBMOsfi by the late Bev. Samuel Jackson, with a 
Memoir by the Rev. Thee. Jeekson, in l vel 

Tua Lies or Oca Loan ww*»»”-
Sarnoel J.

TuaoLOOT, by Bev. John Locke, 
Weskvaa Miaieier.

A Passawr Haaraa, by the author of 
oaceot Hope."

Ten PsBABUta, or —
Great Teacher, retold, he, ftc.
Also,—TA* following Standard Works 

* esley’s and Fletchers Works,
Benson’s and tTarie’s Commentaries,
Wesley's Notes. Benge! s UDemon,
Whedon * Notes. Pierces Notes,
Lengklngs Motes. Hibbard oa Fsslnu,

Ordnance Square
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The Orphan* OxxûSIBÎ
- . , . ' . 'it cavt,:Witr -A Guardian Angel sought the eweywat, 

•tchssged'fiftfi ^flltfi ■\a AW-»»*- ft* • Soon theAnd with hi, latest chugs 
" Beceive," said he this «ont forglory meet,

" And give another object lb*
The entile Of God wee on the Angel tfaaftVB,
“ Go,* said the Bveriaedag, “ ehoc*thhie ei

• 5 ')

Swiftly to earth the gladden'd ftUflhgad.
Thera, warmly by a mother's love embrace

He saw a child roaad who* uplifted heal ----------------------------
Beauty and brightnem like Me owe jhffcaeéd : the other ft* the family.

me that l muet npt
of the Memoir by the Rev. The*. Jackson, in I vnl 

The Lies of Oca Loan pros tat Banco 
considered in its Hl.t-ricnl. Chroootogienl a^ 
Geographical Relations, by Rev. oarnaei J. 
Andrews, D D. „ , . , .

A Prime or Tnaeuwe, by Bev. John Locke.

The Pali-

Stories from tlie lips of the

» the usas! sources their eup- 
thehw/dirden end Hell 
ready for sale. » T
this heads, will be .omul a 
* earn, among which ere 
sunflower. Carte's Ecrites*

ply of Blower,
Reads, which arehfeer was soon ready, end after «Mag I re- 

e4maaetb7tbetrep. D*rk came, and 1
wed tn.ahnfaanw, The bourn wee a two 
y ft**, ftfhUl below and tm above.

- -t~'- m-tea-la, ill- — A iamw annmroom* otiow wore ona, one 11 ns oar*room, 
When I went into the 
gregàtion «11 gone but 
owever, WM still with

la *a limed

The Flower Bead Catalogue con talas more choice 
iristirs than warn ever before imported by them. 
Id they would call particular attention to the <)r- 
smeetal Uraasss, Ercrlasitne Flowers, the col lee 
on of now Anaaela, the beautiful little Annual 
|Uad Nemana Compaete, and these* Tom Thumb

Stera Brothers ft Co. offer three different qesl- 
tee of tea aaw Diaedw Heddewigi, soft, two 
«diets# of the beaatUal new Doable Zinnia.
By Call »adgets Catalogue.

} ■■■■■■ » -
Hove «entra TIMOTHY and chôma CLOVER 
EED, tor sale at the lews* market prices.

Qd nvent 
-, — l^lpitaad

«nd Sermons, unlike 
» low none of

- circumitincet
'*ry. I hey
noble efforts 

vT™, y^uc, L nunvter, to nrv
hnd mT'*p

f fT should be rmdwher-

r_ -J chimes or Christian hearts 
m “d eood wiu l-'

* bv parents hottM' *nd
and EL and *TW>wh«» 1 its beau-

use iteTrt. "lueece be worth ten
rO*Volmne.^H«dWuio1, Bound i. doth 

■pnee gl.

« Farewell r the Angel said, * Thou heat a guide,’] 
« God keep that loving mother by thy aide."

Ascending then, above the Armament,
He aaw the earth revolve beneath hie gase, 

And like a moving drama, represent 
Life's varied objects hi bewBdertng m*M>

Go bright end joyous on* the Angel*, eye 
Dwelt lovingly, end yet be pueeod them by.

Now to hie view arose e scene of eeee— «
Father and mother followed to the tomb 

By their forsaken child, who* deep despair 
Enshroud* her in a desolating gloom.

Crush’d is her spirit. By its weight of grief
Driven to very deadnett for relief.

• *■ ‘rt* » Vsia* "fv< i o 1
Poor orphan I from thy woeful tee*, emuleel 

Though deadly be the bitter of thy sup ;
By father and by mother new fotwakau.

This promise at ends, “Thy God shall mho 
thee up."

Smiling, he gave an Angel tihidim and me—
He smile» again to nee him choosing thee.

Now by thine Angel guide thou shall be led 
In ways of pleasantness and paths oi pee* :— 

Thy soul sustained upon the living bread,
In faith and hope and love shall still inetww : I 

Thy life to God a willing offering given,
Thy death ehtl'. be to thee the gate of bwven.

The evening being short I remarked to the

LETTER A FAMILY HEWINO 
MACHINE,

WITH all the aew Improvements (Hammer, 
Braider, Binder, Feller, Tucker, Center, Ga

therer. Ac, Ac.,) la theckeenest, and beet, aad moat 
beeetifat of all marhin* tor Family tewing end 
light manufacturing purposes. It mukw the inter
locked stitch (which is alike on both aides,lead kas 
great cspsci'y for rawing all kinds of doth, aad 
with mil kinds of thread. Even leather, as well as 
the finest muslin, may be sewn to perfection on this 
machine. It will use 200 spool cotton as well as 
No SO linen thread. What It can do can only be 
known by seeing the machine tested. The Folding- 
top Case is among the meet valuable of the new 
improvements. It mar be opened out us » spac
ious and substantial table to sustain lb# work, sad 
when the machine is not in era it may be folded

Watson's Institutes, Exposition and Biblical Dic
tionary,

Boution s >crmoos, English, 2 vole. 1 vol. Am Ed. 
Watson's, Benson's, Clarke's, Edmondson's and 

Funshon'a Sermons,
Bantini

pulsate with
April A.

_____ _ Lite by his Son,
Etheridge's Life of Dr. Clarite,

** “ Dr. Coke,
Jackson on Providence ; Grindiod's Compendium, 
Burnet on 39 Article» ; Pestvon on the Creed, 
Smith's and Stevens' History of Methodism,
Entra Sacred and Church History, 
achean's Lives of Early Preachers.

Smith's Patriarchal Age, Hebrew People, Gentile 
Nations aad Harmony of Diepenietione, 

Teflt's Method iam successful,
Methodist Heroes and Heroines,
Carters History of Reformation,
ArVines Anecdotes ; Christian "
Home's Introduction,
Kevin's Biblical Antiquities,
Strickland's Biblical Literature 
Dixon on Methodism ; Baxter 
Village Blacaemith, Csrvosso,

writ
c. y\
latte
hoi. s
nsigj 
est U 
motd 
W-x
bran

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES
bin foot and raid, ‘ Get thee hence, Satan.’ He 
railed me devil, then he parleyed, then drank. 
Once more wd were friends. The winds howled, 
«owe drifted ; but he laughed, he shouted, he 
defied heaven and hall, itHhe laid him down to 
sleep, and died. It ww my final triumph, bet I 
was devil-dammed. I slew him. I am here 
witness of the deed. I (tend a confessed mur
derer, end I shall find other victims while there 
ere men who will fill me for gain.”

Terrible tale ! this tali of the pocket. But it 
was enough. The whole community believed it 
and armed for the temperance battle.

But the tale of the pocket on the field Antie- 
tam ! What ia that ? Is there any comfort 
there for those who found the fallen man ? Did 
he die a drunkard, a suicide, n forlorn wretch f 
What ie the testimony of the pocket ? How, 
tract, rame you there t Bay." “ He invited'are 
go with him to the camp. " •• Why did he want 
you ?" “He «aid it vras a place of temptation. 
He dreaded the bottle more than ha did the 
cannon or the «word. ” “ Whet use did be make 
of you ? “ When he was weary and exhausted,

March II.Brave Soldiers and Sailors.

New Carpeting,
•We would cell

different patterns in Brussels, Velv-t Vile TW 
Pte Kidderminster, Union, Hemp, relit, Stair Csr 
ration Druggets, Mattings. Hearth Kurt s*. 
Rags, Door Mats, ftc. W. wiU Mll tteae ^ 
tow, as they were secured before the »dv»n% 0f

We also <*r at correepondiag velae-Certa.» 
Damasks, Moreens, Table Cover,, and a lame as- 
sortment *f Furnishing Goods.

March U. ENNIS 6 GARDNER

tnek down,
aeew*a,‘eftfi

PasterHOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND OINTMENT.

All who have Friands and Relatives in the Army 
•r Navy, should take especial care, that they be 
imply supplied with these Pills end O laissent ; and 
Where the brave Soldiers and Bailors have neglected 
jo provide themselves with them, no better present 
Can be rant them by their friends. They have 
been proved to be the Soldier’s nevwr-failing-friead

Smith s Stoner and Brain well a Memoirs, 
Prince uf House of David 
Companion to Hymn Books,
Hymn Books, and Bible and Hymns,

IS THEREWesleyan Kaiendar wad Pocket Book for 1 863, 
Common Place Book,
Butlers' Analogy, Treffry on 8onsh p of Christ 
Ralston'» Element» of 1/trinity, 
haltj'e Nal Theology end Evidences,
P«*r»on on Ii»fl«lelity,
Trench on Parables and Miracles,
PoweU's Apost 'lictil Succession,
Ripley's acred Rhetoric,
Wav land's Moral Philosophy,
Angus Bible Hand Book, ft Hand Book of English, 
Burns'pulpit Ciyclopcedia and ( lycle of 8erra«is, 
Pulpit Themes and art of Preaching,
Pulpit Eloquence of 19th Century,
Burden fermons.
Macaulay's History of England,
Rice's Po«?ic » I Quotations,
Webster's and Worcesteer's Dictionaries, 
Pronouncing Bible with Maps, ftc.
Caugher's Revival Miscellanies,
Earnest f hrieti-mity and Conflicts, etc.
Peck’s Central Idea, Mrs Palmer's Works,
New Testament standard of piety,
Sahbftih hehool Boo'-s, Youths Libraries, 
Catechisms,
Worceatfcrs Universal History in 1 vol.,
BeecUvr s lXa*e>iic Economy and Receipt Book, 
Lloyd's Map < f United Butrs, Canada and New 

Brunswick ; Jobson's Australia,
Cditwr;ght*fc and Oruher s Memoirs,
The Puritan Divines, 9 vols, published.

Al-o—Photographs of MinistCM, Photographic 
Albums m variety. Stationary of all kinds.

I ramé down in tka morning, left.
A ft* I got in bed I found ay trouble» were not

__________ «Dover. Ifcltthenkftrl(hat my life w«sspared
I reeeived my first appoiotment from Bishop I that to, but I wold not teD bow I should corny 

Morris. From the plan, I learned that ft 
braced a large portion of the Virginia mount 
It WM ■ L . .
beautiful town in Ohio, with ay little family___
my field of labor. After several days of hard I P«rt. HeeUHtieft'i 
travelling, my effects were emptied from the j •**• Blood wee i

doogtaa ftnd Golds affecting Troops
’ Will be speedily relieved end eftsctueUy eared 
by Bring these admirable medicine», «ad b v paying 
proper attenlton to the Directtone which are attacL- 
ed to each Pot or Box.
Sick Headache» end Want of Ap- 
! petite, Iftcddental to Soldit>ra 

Thera freiksge which so sadden as, ososjly arise 
from ttoeble or xnnoyeaeee, obstructed persplra- 
lion, oi ftfirifte gad drinking whstever i» unwhok-

My First Circuit.
eut by morning. Thera ware légions of little

________  fallows that bed taken Up their abode where I
mission. I left my pleasant home in el «peeted to rest fur the night. Getting into bed

iwedeeleratiooofwweomy 
eoon wmmenoed in good ear- 
shed ; I thought of retreating, 

vehicles at tbé door of a roaaid tog «ten in |h»|ktt this wradnnenreu», to there wee the loo* 
mountains. The contrast being so greet with ey I floor, and a* mieetep would land mein the 
former home, you may imagine my fading. I rW**l .I'd**- There ww no remedy, I must.
Having arranged my grade to the brat edvan- fight the thing through, i thought if I wee spared
tage in my little log democtle, I mounted BUI— j till morning my itinerating wee done. Morning 
my brate-end started to find the bmmdrian of «nme, Irirourârariy nind eooned itto the hole, 
my mission. After the absence of to* wrahe.l —dwhe ghri fiejden» my fcet on terra firm» 
end a journey of one hundred end fifty miles, 11 Br*ktort over I etarted home, daCatminad to 
landed ufa at home, nan to my a*eei«lvw*| write to ihe. elf* fihnt Itied given up my worl, 
found I had located my family near the eratral end I eongrattri^d myvdf that I weald eoen be 
of my work. I*jeyto* *y pkeirant home in Ohio. Going

My first round I preached at several pUoee,| home trfet the mountain» I was wet by e very 
end rant appointments to other point» to be fill-1 heavy steam. Oft Meeting my family, I laid my 
ed by my next round. One was at the little town ] plane before my wife. She laughed and cried, 
of C------ , a village of boom ten or twelve boaaea. I *■?>•* eha w* an prepared to give advice, for (be

plate assortment of

CHINA GLASS AND XT' WORLD’S -sj
HAIR RESTORERwhatever is unwliok-

__._________________ lelthlal ration of the
iver sud stomach. Thera osgeae mast be relieved, 
f you desire to be well. The Pills, taking accord
ing to the printed instractiqas. will quickly produce 
» healthy action in both liver and stomach, and ns 

consequence s class head and good appe-

The contrast being to greet with «y I fioor. end era miratep would lend mein the Also—Tobacco Pipes, Liqaer Jan Milk, Pans, 
Drain ripe. Cream Crocks.

COAL OIL LAMPS, 
ia great variety

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils.
The pehiic are invited to call and examine the 

stock, which will be sold WUOLKSAUt and KM- 
TAJ Lon the best possible terms for Crab.

ZYLOBAL8Ak<ÏÜ&3
Having arranged my grade to the be* edvee. fight the thing through. I thought if I wee spared 
tage in my little log d amodie, I mounted Bill—j till mornjng my itina 
mv horse—end started to find the hound rira of] *">•» I drouttrariy

A /ïesl
til*.
Weeknewor Debility induced by 

<mer Fatigue.
Will soon disàppe* by the use of these invsltr

eble Pills, end I he Soldier will quickly acquire ad
ditional strength. Never ht the Bowels be cither 
confined or unduly acted anon, It mav seem 
strange that Holloway's Pills should be recomendud 
for Dysentery and Flex, many perrons supposing 
that they would iaereran the retesation. Thi« it a 
great mistake, for them Pills will correct tie liver 
and stomach and thus remove alt the airid humors 
from the system, This medicine wUlgive tone and 
vigor to the whole eegeaie coarse. Nothing will 
stop the relaxation of the Bowels so sure as this fa- 
moos medicine.
Volunteer» Attention Î Indiscre

tions of Youth.
Sores sad Ulcers, Blotches and Swelling», can wirh 

certainty be radically cared If the PiHa are taken 
night and morning, end the Oiotinent be freely used 
a» stated in the printed instruction!. If treated in 
sny other manner they dry up in one psrt to break

What■aid, * Let me die sober.’ He laid him down 
quietly and gently in bis glory. And I am here 
as the only infallible witness of what ia true. ” 
Btoraed tale this, of the pocket !

Bet there are other teles of the pocket then 
death tales ; life tales, tales of yaws of woe and

Oy Balance of slock to arrive per ship India.
THOMAS P. WAT. 

(Lata of Firm of (Cteverdon • Co)
Comer of Jacob -id Water street»! opposite 

Ommeicisl wharf. Oct *1

SACRED MUSIC!!

Mav 13
madness, or tales of comfort and peace. Come 
pockets, unveil ! Bottle, speak ! Tract, apeak !

Young man 1 in the counting house, the work
shop, the college, laborer on the farm, advocate 
at the bar, minister at tba alter ! the Teles of 
the Pocket will never be taise ; they will rand 
comfort or sadness to all who survive you ; they 
will exalt and ennoble you, or asnd you down on 
the records of time to shame, infamy and con
tempt. What shall be yonrs? West?

A GREAT DISCOVERY ! !
Where-by Blitter can be ma 

in 3 or 7 minutes. A NEW SUPPLY.
Just received at ike Wesley cm Book Boom.

rIE American Hymn end Tens Book.
The American Vocalist.
The Anthem Dulcimer.
The New Lota of Zion.
The Melodcon, 30 cents.
The Rev vs! Melodies.
The Golden Chain.
The Mraieal String of Purls.
The Bonder School Vocalist, ftc., ftc.

March 4.

■eneedwahlnf yapere»!*» to leave. A brother 
’hearing of »? Wbetiona—the only official man 
I had on the miasioo—came and raid it would 
not do to leave. He prayed with ue and gave 
me a good avbeWalion. He prevailed on me to 
make one mtiie round. God btoraed mein my

He. 188 Grmwich Streel, Hev-Yor. (
Numerous CertihCiUeo |
§> as above.

And ai

Nor alt]
^gricnltnrti fifty-eight Pattens a

little pressveraoce NOTICE,tramb* w* Zaceheua. He made n eonaistent 
eed good Mtehodlet. Many of those converted 
have Inrig since tended rate in the better land, 
tad meiyr «then on the way, and I am still try-

Agenta—Avarv, Brown ft Co-
Jen 7For WouM*e»lt*erjo»OA«toned by 1'HB Subscriber having succeeded to the business 

of bis brother, the Tate Jxmks L. Woodill, 
desire» to info m the public that he la prepared to

5>2ro STORE.

the Bayonet, Sabre or the Bullet.
COPI EE, COFFEESoree or Brulaes

To which Soldier and Sailor are Hub Ie 
there are no medicines so safe, sore and convenient 
as Holloway's Fills end Obtenant. The poor woumt 
eJ end almost dying sufferer might have his wound 
dressed immediately, If he would only provide him-

Congregational Singing,
A new and thoroughly Remised Edition of the

American Hymn ft Tone Book
9f Bos. W. McDonald and 0. * Steven t, il D 
UASJnat been issnsd. »r.d is for rile st the Wet-

perpetaa e -he vttaMi-hed icputalion of the CITY 
DRCQ STORE. His lengthened experience ia 
the business id' a Drnpgist both in this city end in 
one of ibe 1er gelt wholesale, retail and man uf en
tering eaiablishn» nt. in Can art a, aad bis having 
passed at Mi-Gill College nearly all the entire 
course Of study prncribed lo medical stadents, af
ford him peculiar qualifications 1er jodici- ualy

............................Judos and l'asxiotl», and
; the pnblie. Z -
;ntinaaiion of the patronage 
, r proprietor of

the City Drug Store, and will assure all wbo Bray 
‘ ‘ ‘ -------- *

panel nality 
All oi his

Wfi

«her round weft itinerant.
Crées Morey.

ing to m*#
Those who are looking for really

GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE,
Will find that which is Roasted anti Ground

H TVBTHERBT «c CD’S
NEW AND IMPROVER AP PARTUS,

BY STEAM POWER,
Superior in quality ts my in the Province.

BEST JAMAICA COFFEE, Is 3d, recom
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, la 
BEST OLD JAVA COFTBE, Is 6d 

Just received, a fresh supply of 
SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 

l emons, Dates, Table Raisins, 
BISCUITS, in great variety 

Teas, Si-ices, Sugars, Molasses, 
PICKLES, JAMS AND SAUCES,

Hams, Bacon, Cheese, Lard,
FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MRai, 

Brooms, Buckets, Candles, Fluid, Soaps.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2s - . Fine Congou, 2s Id 

VBR T BEST St 6d TEA IN THE CITY
BUTTER, retail, lOd, 1» and la Id 
SUGARS, •• 6d ; best only fi^d

Call end look at the quality and prise of

Family Groceries
—AT TUB—

London Tea Warehouse
North End Barrington Street,

Near Northup’s Market,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Jan. n

A tries. Is, April. Wfifi-

MIf with taré
thrust into Ibe amend and smeared aU «toofid it,

il layon Book Boom The first édition of ihh wo A 
issued last year hsd e rapid sals, sod wqn golden 
opinions. Th» prêtent i-sue i< an Improvement 
open that, and contains a greater variety of hymns 
and tense. It contains about lOOO hymns, adopted 
to nearly 300 of Ibe most popular anil useful 1er.-a 
of every metre in the IFedeyan Hymn Book, and 
also a variety of choice Melodies, suited for | ubiii 
worship, class aad prayer meetings, fetl.haih sdi-v.li 
and the social circle It Is a sabstential octavo vo 
lame, portable, 883 pages, superior i sjht, extra

then covered with a piece of town from his Knap- velcetiag bis stock of 
lor inteUlgen ly servir

He would solicit ari_____________
so liberally bestowed apon the former proprict 
tba City Drag Store, and will assure all wb» 
favor him that their orders will be «scaled 
punctuality and cart.

All of his brother's many valnnhte prepsrat 
among which are Woodill 
WoodilFs Baking Powder 
Meriting Ink, WoodiU’e El 
Magnesia, Woodill’» Olycer 
Gargling Oil and Conditiei 
Oleine cum Qumu, Wooditi’t .
Ac., are pr-pared by him,aid may be had as osas I 
at tbs old stand.

N B—Will personally attend to Dispensing- 
ALFRED H. WOODILL,

City Drag Stase,
April 2» No. 1S1 Hollis sire*.

A HIGHLY USEFUL WORK

FOR Ministers, Divinity Bradent», Local Preach- 
era. Sabbath School Trachea», Ac.

A system ot Theology,
By the Ret. John Loche, Wesleyan Minsstar of the 

British Confèrent».
Extract from correspondence In relation to the 

work. The Rev. B. Firth of Rnncoro mis, "It Is 
an admirable Compendium of Theology that ought 
to be in the bands of nil oar people, oar young
----- ’--------- tey opinion it is one oi the

* of the religious I iterator»

of Huddersfield writes, "I

sack and with a handkerchief. Taking 
morning S * S Pills, to cool the system,

___at inflammation.
[very Soldier’s Knapsack end Seaman’» Chest It.dulg 

fstr <>f 
tains o 

■L. unelouj 
yj* for hon 
.î. a fesrj 
% world. 
LW • he estj 

J which j 

JK * ronntl J 
<6* hsd ; j 
St •A who hsl 
f* : ' wise m 
IT'S* ' ts goinj

should be provided with these valuable Remedies.

Holloway'» Pills ars thetry to get back to that place wtwre I hod preach-1 
ed in the forenoon, bat that was ton miles sway 
over the mountains, in a aeulemsntaa fere road, 
end 1 hsd beard that huge panthers end beers 
infested these mountains, sod not being a Dam- 
si Boone or a Kit Carson, I bod some fears in 
grossing them In daylight, and 1 thought it 
would be a very dangerous and hasardons un
dertaking st night At this crisis my pleasant 
home in Ohio came upjividly before my imagi
nation. I concluded to go down lo the hollow 
near by and pray. I went, but found no place 
for iscret prayer. Going back I resolved to go 
to Ibe other icttlement at all haswda t but on 
raising ike bill I raw the men gathering to the 
little frame. Now the suggestion, You ere e 
missionary, and if the people come you should 
preach, struck my mind forcibly.

Getting my saddle-pockets I went to the house, 
when I reached the door P found the house full 
of men ; 1 hailed at the door and. informed them 
if they would be quiet I would preach for them. 
They quieted down, some sitting on the floor, 
ether» on benches. I gave out my hymn, no one 
helped me to sing. I knelt to pray, s£o one but 
myself kneeling. After prayer I arose sod an
nounced my text, Luke xix. 9 : “ This day is

remedy knoton
(hi* Hscdfot * 
Livra Com

plaints, 
Lombago,
Pilss,
Rheumatism, 
Retention of 

Urine, 
Scrofula, or 

Kie*’s Evil, 
."ore Three ts, 
Sion»end Grave

must png «too, sad sddtoeeyour prayer* to God 
in ths words you hear used ; and though you do 
e* eprak these loud, you ran pray silently, end 
thus toko a religious part in tbs services at 
church.

D. But, mother, I as* a great many people 
looking sbootduring the time of prayers at oburch

M. Yes; I ora sorry there are sny, who should 
go frera heft* principles, that set such * ex
ample to little children, and commit so great a 
sin tbaseeelwii ,bgt jwu are taught your duty, 
aad mu* not do wrong because you see others, 
older end more capable than yourself neglect to 
do theirs.

D. What is the most religious part of the ser
viras et church, mother f

SI. The prayers, certainly, for they are ad
dressed to God, our Father in heaven ! His 
praises are sung in psalms and hymns. Our 
minister, by preaching, leeches us how to perform 
our duties, enforces the precepts contained in 
tbs Bible, end explain* those passages which are 
obscure, aad diflboit (ft be end «ret nod ; he seeks 
to excite ue to the faithful performance of our 
duties, sud libs* to tusks us wiser end better, 
end induce us to lead virtuous end religious lives. 
We should tore end respect our minister, remem
bering tbit be »f*ds many tong and weary
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THE be* remedy in use for the following com

plaint» : Rheumatism in all its forms, Spinal 
Complaints, Felon or Withlow, Broken Breasts, 

Abscesses, Fever, Sores, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, 
Wbunds, Brute*, Sprains, Burns, Scalds, Frost 
Bites, Hires, Dipthcria, Influenza, Cough. Colds, 
Fains in the Che* end Beck, Earache, Inflamed 
and Purulent flore Byes. Inflammation and Humor 
•re quiekly eradicated by its use. It is equally 
efficacious on hones and cattle.
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__ t Canning Cornwslli », N. S.
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Bowel Ci

end laying it inverted upon the ground, when 
with a slight pressure of the hand, you may 
murder the innocent» without compunction. 

Follow this two or three days, and you will
Consomption,
Debility,
Tic-Donlourca:
Venereal Affections, Woods of all kinds.
Weakness fro* whatever cause, ftc. ftcmore than torso plants will be permitted to stand, 

but the thinning press's should not be closed till 
after tbs Is* bug visitation.

At toe patent medicine venders say, “ follow 
the directions," and you will have no trouble in 
•raising and keeping squashes.

Holloway, New York and London,’' are discern!
to story leaf of the bopk of

dirscste* the same way
bo plainly the leaf to the light
A handsome bo given » anyone
dering such information ns may lead te the detect!

or parties cvueterMtisg the medicine. Medicine. Forsyth General Agent». 

Mce 26 cents

London Drug & Medicine Store

STOCKED with i full end complete assortment 
of Dunes, Mmmcibes and Cwsmoain of 

known strength nod purity, cemprising most arti
ste* te be feud in e
mar CLASS eismnsma ant» iromoutiroix.

Particular attention given, by competent pereeoi, 
M^h^prepentienof all physician’s prescriptions s

Atoo—English, French and American Perth- 
arary, Hair Otis, Bair Dyes and Washes,Pom.ium» 
ma. ; Hair Brash* of aU varieties, and strongly 
dressed Bristle end finely fastened Tooth Bratov,. 
Teeth Powders, end Dental Preparation, ; superior 
Fenry «nans and Cosmetic, and most snides ne- 
crasity end luxury for ths Toilet axd Ncnsaer. 

Agency for many Patent Medicines of vaine end
yueilartiy. geo. Johnson,

Oct. SÉ 147 Holli, street.

the seme, knowing the* to be sparkier Halifax N. S.at the Maaefaetory of Professor HoiWomen in the Garden.—These times are 
bringing out the beet qualities of our Americas 
woman, but there is one sort of out-door labor 
which should be participated in by women vn aU 
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The Rev O. 
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upon subjects
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volume. It is full of thought suffieteutb 
ed, tbs style of the composition good 
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times, and that is gardening, 
to commence operations for the season. If tire 
ground is wet, and you have no thick boots of 
your own, pull on a pair of brother's, fling urn 
one of those butter-bowl hats, draw on a pair nf 
feather gloves, and sally forth on » reeoonois- 
sance. Rake off tbs mulches and let the sum 
here e shine * toe lander crowns which are just 
ready to break through ths brown busk and show 
their emerald lancet. Make up your minds 
whst to plant and wheswle giant it ; put in e 
few seeds of early cabbage and peas in s warm 
nook, and make up your minds to follow out 
seek* good, beginning every day or an through 
the sraaon.—Ohio Farmer.
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pah mm, ed off"hours in study, that he may fnstruct StTd improve
•a. And toow.my tolls girl, go to your ebsmbw, 
pray there to your heavenly Father tost be will
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the sycamore tree.* I listened to his statement
and proceeded. The name of Zsccheus being sgain 
mentioned, the old man arose, cane in hs»d, 
started toward ms raying, “ I’ll let yen know I 
am the boy that wn in the sycamore tree." As 
b* came brandishing lus cens I squared myself 
and waited to see whit the result would be 1 

. saw by his eye there was no fight 
got me by the i anti shaking it, rtq 
say nothing more about him being 
more tree. He left the house, I said nothing <d 
bis conduct, but felt much relieved to thuLZasr 
cbeus bod left us. The rest of my oqngyygatioa 
beard me through. In closiog I informed them 
I would preach for them every four wselp if they 
desired it. No one raid they wanted preaching, 
yst I ventured to say that in fourwrafcr t weula- 
preach for them again.

After dismiseing them my old trouble wee Will 
upon me, What should I do for a place to stay t • 
all night ? No one iuvited me, end logo back * 
to the other settlement woold be ulnso* imporai* Ch 
bie. I went to Bill, petted him, end concluded *** 
hs was my only friend, but was fearful b* woold f01 
not considerate bis if I shouldRfft 
ten mile trip or* the mom. tains,: * 
cor eluded was my oui; siitreative." 
was mounting to start the dreaded 
man invited me to go with him. Ia«i
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